
Pathfinder Module:
We 84 Goblins!
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You Bc Goblin Y/hdp: Long days spent welking too far, sleeping under bushes, eating bad food, and

fe aring for your life 
-some 

may call that adventuring, but you've re alized that it's also ftightfully similar
to a Licktoad goblin's childhood. At least they get badges for it, and now you do, too! Choosc one ofthe
badges below, and cross the other offyour Chronicle shcet. You cen use cach badge a limited number of
times, after which its power is lost. Furthermore, the badges' rudimentary magic only lasts for a limited
time ; once you reach 6th level or higher, check eny rernaining boxes on the badge.

o fi tnimd Friendfip: Vhen youlgt a creature;fith t]ie a*i1gl{ type, yoy\an check orfr ofthis bpfge's
boxds tb deal an addttidnal rd6 d to the *dtil"t. ihis e is nof rn\ttiplied criticaf hit.

Beit Wt you rtsJqiqby ryLf*t"s$. you clp-shfok o$;u#Qis b4ffitbq

- Asairlst/tffi atta

a ahr*7u/words: whe\ {tempting a\ }6timidete \hy'ck to demdtf}ize a targ\,fou cal Seck one of
{is badge'}6oxes to gain a Y5 bonus on tlft Intimidate Ureck.

8 Squirmtatgue: Before attempting a saving throw, you can check this badge's box to roll the saving

throv twice and take the better result.
Grcat Goblin X,elics: To a goblin, even the most repugnent and mundane trinkets can become valuable

treasure. As if cmpowered by the goblins' superstitions, several of the memeatos of the wedding raid
have manifested mioor enchantments. Choose one ofthe objects below, and cross the others offyour
Chronicle sheet. Ifyou are a Small creature, you can instead choose two. Ifyou are a goblin (reguiring
a special Chronicle sheet), you can choose three. When lou lrs€ the item, you must check the box that
precedes it; afterward the object is a mundane keepsake with no further powers.

tr Keftl ehel.m affilory: Wearing this elsEd trelmet made from provides unli enslve

advantagaYoican\qg tFre kettlehffn as e\mmediate actj to gd the be ts Whtfo ffication
ermor enclqy'ntment agi}ryt esi/file attack. Iftl*iqfails event a cr ical or sne tack, th elmts

power is t'ot expended and cMbe used egain.

B llandJul oJWcdding Cohe:You can eat this heaping handful ofwedding cake as a firll-round action. At
the beginning ofyour next turn, the sugary treat gxaats you the benefits ofhaste for rd4+z rounds, *fter
which you are fatigued for r minute.

fI
seen.

tch of Selective 8I ss: This grim, bl eye patch helps avoid seein t ould not be

would be ubje to a geze abili u can use thi patch to i dia y aYeyl your
gaze urfil t beginnin ofyou ext turn. I you

25Yo.

already your EaFe, using e e#e datch

reduced the ch affected the gaze

t}l$ter's Cap edic eMixing: this bridtrt, fi"ve- ointedj$ter's /ap to drink ide tical
alchefifrist extracts nsasas tion. The second tion he*po gffect, but yo : the
effecffve caster level o first potion b en ifthe effec ld be permaXent, the caster I vel returns
to noimal after e4 hours.

f

Ilc0
potion of spider climb (330 gp)

wond of cure light waunds (15 charges; 225 gp,limit 1)

elixir af fire breoth (t,t0O gp)
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